SENATE BILL #2568

TITLE: Realignment of Fiscal Year 2018 Salary Line Items

DATE INTRODUCED: April 25, 2017

AUTHOR: Senator Defebaugh

SPONSORS: Senators Drake, Kennedy, Kerbs, Westlake, and Wetzel

1. WHEREAS, it is the duty of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming (ASUW)

2. Student Government to serve our fellow students in the best manner possible; and,

3. WHEREAS, the ASUW Student Government passed Senate Bill #2549, allocating ASUW

4. funds and resources for Fiscal Year (FY) 2018, on April 4, 2017; and,

5. WHEREAS, University Administration has since made changes to healthcare benefits and

6. associated costs, which have a direct impact on ASUW salaried employees line items; and,

7. WHEREAS, these changes add up to roughly $34,915.18 of available student fee dollars in

8. FY 18 to be reallocated, to ensure accountability to students on campus; and,

9. WHEREAS, potential staffing requirements for Associated Students Technical Services

10. (ASTEC) require additional funds to be added to the ASTEC Coordinator position for

11. stability and quality of that Service; and,

12. WHEREAS, the Budget and Planning Committee for the 104th ASUW Student Senate met

13. with ASUW stakeholders to discuss the importance of ASTEC as a service and its

14. continued value on campus for all students, and;

15. WHEREAS, Budget and Planning approved realignment of FY 17 line items to be allocated

16. as necessary funds to ensure ASTEC’s increased operating costs, with regards to salary,

17. through FY 17.

18. THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming

19. (ASUW) Student Government that the Intersession Oversight Committee realign appropriate
20. remaining funds necessary to accommodate for the adjustment of the Associated Students
21. Technical Services (ASTEC) Coordinator’s salary through Fiscal Year 2018; and,
22. THEREFORE, be it further enacted that the Intersession Oversight Committee make the
23. realignment from ASUW salaried employees reduced healthcare benefits line items; and,
24. THEREFORE, be it further enacted that the Intersession Oversight Committee make this
25. realignment after final salary arraignments for the ASTEC Coordinator are approved by

Referred to: B&P

Date of Passage: 4/18/17  Signed: [Signature] (ASUW Chairperson)

"Being enacted on 4/27/2017, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action."

ASUW President